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Esperanza Ortega tiene todos los tesoros que una chica pueda desear: hermosos vestidos, una
linda casa llena de sirvientes en México, y la promesa de que un día llegará a presidir el Rancho
como su mamá. Pero una tragedia inesperada destruye ese sueño, obligando a Esperanza y a
su madre a escapar a California dónde tendrán que trabajar en una finca junto a o

From the Inside FlapTo every child, past and present, who sat under my tutelage. Little did you
know that you were the real teachers while I was the real student.To my family, there aren't words
to express my gratitude for each one of you and your unending support of me. You were my very
first audience and remain the fuel behind chasing down my dreams.Finally, to my grandmother,
Eva Marie Brown, the greatest storyteller of them all. --This text refers to an alternate
kindle_edition edition.From the Back CoverImagine yourself an eleven-year-old boy lost
andalone at night in a land full of towering mountains, surging rivers andthick, uninhabited
forests. Wild animals still claim the territory astheir own and when their food source is scarce,
you discover that tothem any meat will do. To make matters worse, it's the middleof winter, snow
is falling, and any familiar path has disappeared undersnow. As the hours pass, you helplessly
wander deeper into unknownterritory, all in search for your missing puppy--the very reason
youbolted out into the forest in the first place. Now you're in desperateneed of help yourself.Such
was the position Ben found himself inone cold Hanukkah night in December. Home now seemed
more than a miracle away for Ben. Only the help of a God whose power and existence Ben
hasbegun to question could possibly save him from an imminent and certainend. --This text
refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.About the AuthorAnne Marie Margaritondo has been
teaching public school children in grades K-8 for over thirty years. She taught two decades in her
home state of Michigan before moving with her husband to Chicagoland where she continued
teaching in several surrounding Illinois districts.Currently Anne Marie teaches reading to
dyslexic children and all others who come to her struggling in any way with literacy or math. She
also teaches executive functions to students in third grade through high school.Anne Marie has
enjoyed worldwide travel where she's met people from all different cultures. She has been a
guest visitor in foreign schools, sharing teaching moments with children in both Europe and
Asia. She enjoys travel, cooking, reading, and indoor skydiving.Anne Marie lives with her
husband in Glenview, Illinois. They have two married sons and remain "over the moon" with the
the birth of their first grandchild. --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.Read
more
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J. Ouzounian, “Buena historia. Me gustaba leer este libro. Estoy en un clase de español y leímos
libros también. La mayoría de los libros son difíciles, y por eso decidimos leer alguno mas fácil
por una vez. Y así es, pero es interesante y aprendí mucho de la historia de los trabajadores
inmigrantes de la Valle de San Joaquín en California.”

Gardenista, “My student loves her Spanish translation of this book!. My beginning English loves
that she can follow up with this book in her own language. She can now follow along and create
the projects she needs to with our English speaking classmates.”

Edgar, “Buen libro. Lo compré para que mi hija practiqué español y le gusto.”

Minnesota Chick, “This book has an engrossing plot that makes it hard .... This book has an
engrossing plot that makes it hard to put down because one wants to find out how things will turn
out in the end. Have the English version of the story and am learning to speak and read Spanish
so plan to use this book (along with my English copy if I get stuck) as a way to improve my
Spanish vocabulary and reading skills.”

Alex, “Good book. Perfect for my kids, good quality, great book”

Kimberly Grike, “great addition to my little library. so glad to get some spanish books for the
bilingual kids in my neighborhood”

Angelo, “Great story specially for kids but adults may enjoy it as well. Great book for kids and,
why not, adults may enjoy it too. We read it at home for my son's school assignment and I
purchased two to give to a couple of people that will enjoy this story. Probably I will not
recommend it to those who constantly read books because they may find it too easy or too short.
It depends on the reader of course.”

Shelby, “Must read middle grades novel. Great book!”

Mark, “Well worth the effort of reading. For my sins I read this book in its Spanish version - it was
a challenge as there were a lot of oddball words such as the Spanish for potholes that most
people were unlikely to know - however I persevered and finished it and was glad - these folk
had seriously hard lives, were poorly paid and seemingly weren’t appreciated either!”

Carbajal, “Excelente libro para niños de 8 años en adelante.. Lo estoy usando para fomentarle el
gusto por la lectura a mi hija de 8 años. Está "picadísima", la historia es envolvente. Incluye
aspectos sociológicos en forma novelada, Esperanza era hija de un hacendado rico, a su



muerte se viene a menos y en el viaje se enfrenta a otras diversas realidades sociales que la
confrontan. Es emotivo y poético, además de tocar temas sociales. Buen libro para inducirlos a
la lectura y para abrirles los ojos a otras realidades.”

Paola, “Precioso. Llevaba años siguiéndole la pista al libro y no daba con él, lo había leído hace
muchísimos años y le guardaba un cariño especial. Me alegra muchísimo haber podido
recuperarlo. La historia es tan bonita como recordaba.”

The book by Alex Blaine Layder has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 525 people have provided feedback.
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